AVE MARIA.

Adapted to the 1st Prelude by J. S. BACH.

CHARLES GOUNOD.

Moderato.
mother! God is with thee:
plena, Dominus tecum:
Blessed, blessed art thou:
Above all in multitudes,
mothers, Since in Bethlehem evibus, et Benedictus
Fructus ven-tris tu-i-Je-

Lord Hon-or’d and bless-ed,

San-ce-ta Ma-ri-a!

hon-or’d and bless-ed, Ma-

San-ce-ta Ma-ri-a! Ma-

ri-a Moth-er of Je-sus,

ri-a, O-va pro no-bis,
Infant Redeemer, Born to nobis Pec-ca-to-ri-bus, nunc et in
cresc. molto
save us from our sins and
hor-va, in hor-va
ff
all our heavy woes.
mor-tis no-stre A-ve!
dim.
p
rit.
A-ve!
pp
rit.
A-ve!